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TWO DISIGNS FOR WINOTS.

TWO DISIGNS FOR WIIATNOTS.

( See page 256. )

We offer two more simple designs for whatnots, of a clsam simi-
lar to, the two representations sbown in our reading colunins ini
recent issues. They are plain axid serviceable without being
cumbersome or ugly. They show in their arrangement a due
recognition of that very important principle-fitness9 for practi-
cal, everyday use. As in the other examples the panels may be
decorated as the taste of the workman shall dictate. it is the
simplicity of such designs that makes theni valuable. The eye is
not outrsged, the taste is not offended, the room, wherein the
articles are placed is ornamented by their presence, and you are
constantly and pleasantly reminded of themn by their usefuinesa.
It is to auch uuobtrusive furnishings that homes owe niost of the
cheerfuhiess they possess.

1bUXURY PREVENTED.-To restrain luxury, and preveut the
ruin of familles, Perer I., King of Portugal, ahsolutely forbade
ail bis subjects to buy or sell aîiy of their commodities without
immediate payment, and made the second commission of the
offence death.

NEWTON'.3 Piosopn.-Sir Isaac Newton, a littie before hoe
died, said: «1I don't kuow what 1 may see u ta, the world, but,
as to myself, 1 aeem ta, have been only like a boy playing on the
seashore, and diverting myseîf in now and thon finding a
amoother pebble or a prettier shell than ordinary, whilst the
great oca of truth lay ail uudiacovored before me."

SERL,.DzNIÂL.-There are many seamons in a man's life, sud
thse more exalted and respousible bis station the more frequently
do these seasons recur, when the voice of duty aud the dictates

*of feeling are opposed ta eacis other ; and it is only thse weak and
the wicked who yield that obedience to the selfiais impulses of
the heart, which i due to reasn and honcnir.

TyuMiANN AND INSOLI.-Tyranfly is an exuberance of
pride, by which all mankind are so much enraged, that it is
neyer quietly endured, except by those who cali reward the &

ItieUs. which they exact ; and insolence is generally surronned
only by snch whose baseneas inclines them to think nothinq ini-
supportable thatyjroduces gain, and who cau laugh at scurnility
sud rudeaesa witil a luxurious table and au open purse.

i.

A PRoMISE.-A promise shotild ba gen with caution, and
kept with care. An prme hud euae with the heart, and
remiembered by the head. A promise is thse offsrring of thse in-
tention, and should ho nurtured. hy recollection. A promise
sud its performance should, like a true balance, always preant
smutua a *ua ment. A promise delayed is justice deferred. A
prms - _- eglected, is an untruti told. A promise attended to is,

s debt settled.

CHILDHOOD'S Hoîs.-Our childhood's home!1 How our affec-'
tions centre around the place of our nativity ! How we bleu'
that dear old name as wo look over our pait lives, and brusis
away thse mist which the River of Time, in its ceaseless flow, h*s
obscured the purer aud holier aspirations, inspired by the hopes
and fears of earlier days ; how many fires are kindled on as manY
hearths, as we cross the old threshold of the homestead, whoO
embers will glow when sîl others are extinguished. And thon,
how our hearts go ont in longings for the old sctenes, when il,
after yeara we are weary with thse battie of life.

A POPULAR Dztuaîoii.-It is an error ta, suppose t.hat à inu
belong to himaîf. No mnu does. Ho belongs to his wife, Or
bis reltions ; or his creditors, or to sociaty in some foras or
other. It is for their especial god snd behaif that he livos and
works ; snd they kindly allow hlm ta retain a percentage of his
gains to adininister to, his owu pleasures or wants. Ho hms bis
body, sud that is al; sud evon for that hoe is answerable ta
society. Iu short, society is the master, sud mn is thse servant;
snd it is entirely as society proves a good or a bad master,
whether the mans turna ont a good or bad servant.

DYp.iNG VEsER Â FINE BLàOK. -Have asxualcopper readY.
into which put 6 Ibs. of chip logwood sud. as many veneera as it
will con s euîently hold without pressing too tight ; fill it witl'
wator sud boil slowly for three hour addjlb. of podered ver-,
digria, J lb. of copperais, sud 6 oz. of bruised nut-ý1Ms, illiîng thse

c'Ope up th vinegar as tise water evaporatas. Boil gontly tW>
horsresachdaytillthe wood is dy.-d through.

GoLD Pim.-0 9 1d pans ane madexmach in thse saine manuel' as
steel, with tlsis important difference, that, a they cannot h'O
tempored in the saine wy masteel is, the neoesaary ela.twity is
imp.rted ta them hy hammiering, and by rubbing them witli
usuIl isard atone and wster, iusteadof the tempering, &c., inl.011
Ausgold is too soft of itSef ta make a durable pou, it is fous8

neoeary toattacis a minute portion of au ally of ir*iunsud8
0SUeM.ui bv y oldering to thse tips. This makua an extremnaly bard
M sd durble point.
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